Non-NGCM sample processing guidelines for modified LMS application
This is to inform that Laboratory Management System (LMS) module of OCBIS has been modified with
enhancement of functionalities based on the user feedback. The modifications are done primarily to
accommodate requirements of non-NGCM samples submission. The modified LMS will be made available
for use from 13.03.2018 onwards.
Users are requested to adopt the following processes in LMS from 13.03.2018 onwards.
1. Submission of non-NGCM FSP Sample to chemical laboratories:
a) Select ‘Non-NGCM Analysis’ radio button.
b) Select appropriate option of "Analysis type / Jobs to be done " from drop down list. List of
elements / compounds/ ions against a particular “Analysis name / Job description” has been
obtained from the competent authority (attached as Annexure 1).
c) Click on the checkbox/es to select the specific oxides/elements/ions to be analyzed as per need.
d) Select “NQT item to be mapped” from drop down list if necessary.
e) Select expected dates of physical submission / test completion, if necessary.
f) Provide sample weight if necessary.
g) Provide any note or remark to convey to the Laboratory Director, if necessary.
h) Upload any document regarding the sample/analysis if necessary.
i) Users may declare if any previous study has been done on the sample
j) Select the appropriate radio button regarding the sample preparation
k) Click on “Add” Button.
l) The entered information will be added as a row in the table below
m) To submit another set of oxides/elements/ions for same sample, remain in same window and
follow b) to j).
New Screen:

Analysis dropdown has been made available for laboratories even if the analysis cannot be done in that
particular lab (for unavailability of the instrument). In that scenario, laboratory personnel will either
redirect or return the samples as the case may be.
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2. Lab Director Tasklist Page:
Based on the user feedback, the following features have been added:
a) Tasklist of Lab directors includes only those analysis types which have pending samples
b) Instrument Name is shown on Tasklist
c) Lab director now can select the Instrument that will be used for analysis. The following steps are
to be followed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Click on the checkbox against samples at leftmost column
Look at the instrument name column
Click approve button. (A new window will open)
Modify the instrument name by selecting from dropdown list if necessary.
Select Laboratory analyst name from dropdown list.
Select ‘Due date’ if necessary.
Click OK button for final approval.
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3. Lab Analyst Tasklist
Like the Lab Director Tasklist, changes have also been made to the Lab Analyst Tasklist
1)
2)
3)
4)

Tasklist of Lab Analysts include only those analysis types which have pending samples
Instrument Name is visible on Tasklist
Instrument Name can be modified by lab Analyst using Change Instrument button
Laboratory analysts can choose units of measure from dropdown while submitting results
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4

4. Machine Utilization Report
1) For Chemical Laboratory, machine utilization report will be against a particular instrument
used for analysis. Previously this report used to be against NGCM Packages only
New Screen

Probable temporary im pact of modifications on functioning of the LMS module:
With changes in the module, there will be the need to migrate the existing data pertaining to Non-NGCM
Analysis. During this migration, data may not be fully visible in LMS. This may impact work in the following
cases:
 Lab Analyst while submitting sample results
 Lab director while approving sample results
 Lab director while redirecting samples to other lab
 Project Director / Geologists while approving sample results
For any inconvenience, users need to take the matter with OCBIS helpdesk. There will not be any impact
on new sample submission.
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Annexure 1.
Analysis Name
Instrumental
Major Oxides
Instrumental
Trace Elements
Rare Earth
Elements

ICPMS Trace
Elements

Base Metal
Trace Elements
Gold
Fluoride
Hydride
Elements
Mercury
Precious
Elements
Wet Classical
Major Oxides

Water Analysis
Group A
Water Analysis
Group B
Water Analysis
Group C
Water Analysis
Group D
Water Analysis
Group E

Elements/ Oxides/ Ions

Instrument

Oxides- 10 elements (WRA)= SiO2 (%), Al2O3 (%), Fe2O3 (%),
TiO2 (%), CaO (%), MgO (%), MnO (%), Na2O (%), K2O (%), P2O5
(%) (Selective option)
Strategic Trace elements- Ba (mg/Kg), Ga (mg/Kg), Nb (mg/Kg),
Rb (mg/Kg), Sc (mg/Kg), Sr (mg/Kg), Th (mg/Kg), V (mg/Kg), Y
(mg/Kg), Zr (mg/Kg) (Selective option)
REE (14 elements)- La (mg/Kg), Ce (mg/Kg), Pr (mg/Kg), Nd
(mg/Kg), Eu (mg/Kg), Sm (mg/Kg), Tb (mg/Kg), Gd (mg/Kg), Dy
(mg/Kg), Ho (mg/Kg), Er (mg/Kg), Tm (mg/Kg), Yb (mg/Kg), Lu
(mg/Kg), (Selective option)
Other trace elements: Be (mg/Kg), Ge (mg/Kg), Sn (mg/Kg), Hf
(mg/Kg), Ta (mg/Kg), U (mg/Kg), Mo (mg/Kg), In (mg/Kg), Sb
(mg/Kg), Te (mg/Kg), Cs (mg/Kg), W (mg/Kg), Tl (mg/Kg), Bi
(mg/Kg), Nb (mg/Kg), Rb (mg/Kg), Sc (mg/Kg), Sr (mg/Kg), Th
(mg/Kg), Y (mg/Kg), Zr (mg/Kg) (Selective option)
Base metal trace elements : Co (mg/Kg), Cr (mg/Kg), Cu (mg/Kg),
Ni (mg/Kg), Pb (mg/Kg), Zn (mg/Kg), Ag(mg/Kg), Cd(mg/Kg),,
Lithium(mg/Kg),, Cs(mg/Kg),, Fe(mg/Kg),, Mn(mg/Kg), (Selective
option)
AU
F
Hydride elements: As(mg/Kg), Sb(mg/Kg), , Bi(mg/Kg),
Se(mg/Kg), (Selective option)
Hg
PG Elements: Au, Pt, Pd, Os, Rh,Ir,Ru (Selective option)
Wet Classical analysis: SiO2 (%), Al2O3 (%), Fe2O3 (%), TiO2 (%),
CaO (%), MgO (%), MnO (%), Na2O (%), K2O (%), P2O5 (%), FeO,
BaO, SO3, Cr2O3, V2O5, Reactive Silica, Total Fe%, Iodide,
Bromide, Fluoride, Fixed Carbon etc (Selective option)
Wet: pH, E.C. (μS/cm), TDS (ppm), Na+ (ppm), K+ (ppm), Ca ++
(ppm), Mg++ (ppm), T.H as CaCO3, SiO2 (ppm), HCO3- (ppm),
CO3_ _ (ppm), NO3-- (ppm), Cl-- (ppm), SO4_ _ (ppm), OH (ppm), PO4_ _ (ppm), (Selective option)
As, Sb, Bi, Se, Cu, Pb , Zn, Ni, Co, Cr, Ag, Cd, Lithium, Cs, Fe, Mn
(Selective option)
Fluoride
Hg

XRF

XRF

ICPMS

ICPMS

AAS-Flame
AAS-GTA
ISE
AAS-VGA/FIAS
DMA
FA-GTA /
ICPMS
Classical
Method

Classical
Method
AAS
ISE
DMA

All 58 Elements that can be analysed by ICPMS
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ICPMS

